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LED starry sky SET 20W/200 fibers+Proj. - Fibre optic
cable light system 20W 48210004

Brumberg
48210004
4250047791133 EAN/GTIN

60990,94 INR excl. VAT**
plus shipping

 16-17 days* (IND)

LED starry sky SET 20W/200 fibers+Proj. 48210004 Energy efficiency class of the built-in lamp other, suitable for lamp type LED not replaceable, with lamp, power of the light
generator 20W, material of the fibers plastic, total number of fibers 200, degree of protection (IP) IP20, protection class I, light color white, LED starry sky set . Consisting of: 1 x
projector - 20 W power LED (L 290 x W 105 x H 105 mm), 1 x fiber bundle, ready-made 200 pieces: 100 x Ø 1.0 mm, length: 1,500 mm 100 x Ø 1.0 mm, length: 3,000 mm
Light colour: neutral white (4000 K) Incl. 1,500 mm connection cable Incl. converter for connection to 230 V mains voltage. Without fans (therefore no noise development) The
set is designed for an area of approx. 4-5 m². Socket: without, protection class: according to DIN EN 60529: IP20, protection class: (EN 61140) I, voltage: 230V AC 50Hz,
power: 20W, type of dimming: switchable.
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* Note on delivery time: Day = Monday to Friday, no public holiday in Bavaria or Saxony. Goods are also delivered on Saturdays (DHL).
** Payment methods may vary from country to country. All prices plus shipping and excluding customs duties or other additional costs (import sales tax) for deliveries

outside the EU.
*** Savings compared to RRP = the manufacturer’s recommended retail price. RRP is the price recommended to retailers by the manufacturer, importer or wholesaler as

a resale price to the customer. The RRP is also referred to as the list price and is defined as the highest possible price that a buyer would pay for a specific product
before any discounts (Source of gross list prices: Germany).
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